
Remember the grand niavttrad ball
on Now Year eve,Oregon City Enterprise. County Awwr Noble h rwelveJ

Mint trmi tlie UI tMr4 ot eualm- -
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)V In niitlcipivtitn of a livt-l- UolMtiy Trmlo,

For Udlea Only.

You will find the laigeat atock of
lUiora, Stntp, Shaving cup and
Krualie In the city, JuMthe thing lor

preaent' at Chaiuiatl A Co'
City lrug Store,

icuiiM.lored ly the hoard ttt will look
SPRAY OF THE FALLS.j off' thHHtty'iintewU In ll matter.

J wo liavo Hptirod no txjt'iio in jurchaHlng
Epicni Flour 5 the btntt. Try it. tht UantlKttmt'Ht AnHDrtmrnt tf NKWIf The owner of tlie new Commercial

Mock (warne tired of waiting for the
nty to ouiM newer ami liave Hit in

K. their on, a ix iii. h vitrifle.1 nil InunFivfch Crtntorriw. for luteal V. (HH)IS ovtT tlii'laml in t)rt-p-

Citv. Wo aro mw showiiij' it lino

I'nauaptH-te- disorder ol the kidney
are r. sponsible (or many ol the oidinarv
ailmet.t ot humanity which ueulerkhf,
develop Into a venou and peiliap
fatal malady. Kxperlmv would aiiKgeal

the ue ol lr, J. II Mclean' Uverand
Kidney Hal in.

Seasoi?

I?a6

5ome.

their buiMinii down Filth ilwl to the
river. The hanetneiit of the new block
contained a lot ol water iul the only
wy to drain it w to lr the new aewer.

Ticket tor tlie maiueral will be for
ale by the member of tlie band. 1

df ruro ntiil lautiftil Ai'tirloH,

miitablofor Christ iuuigiftn, Clocks,Knirea 0 All deerriotion at all price
ai Charman A CoV City Drug Store.

in omllt'utt varifty. K- -

family

W. A. Harri and W. (). Hall, who
recently came hei from Clatakanle and
bought property In Klyville, will oon
have their new' building HnUtied and
will eotnmence buvinea in about two
week. One aide ol the More will carry
meat and vegetable and the other aide
willnea reetaurant and tobae, candy
and notion more.

Go to W, W. Wade'a lor our
groceriea.

See the etevant rie to be given at
Uie masquerade 111 on New Year ev.

Aug. Hornung, a wellknown manu-factu- nr

ol IhsiI and hoe at tUt) Nolan
St., San Antonio, Tcxaa, will no' soon
Kirget hi exerieiice with n attack
ol the crump which he relate a fo-

llow: "l wa taken with a violent
cramp in the tontach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been lor the prompt use ol Cham-

berlain' folic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, The Aral dise did tlie so
much good that 1 ollowel it up In i1

niinule with the second de, and re

the 1 Victor could g't to where I wa

Watches,
jviiHito Niivt'ltu'tt that y

'will pie a no tho

imist fttstiiliouH.

lfyoimroin

tho city,

cull on

We cordially invite yon to al n.l ot

our new line of Holiday Attraction.
MHR. C. H. L. lil'KMKIVTKI.

Call on T. W. Fouta opposite the Rail-
road IVpnt, lor your Chriatniaa

a he ha the moat complete line ol u h
good to be found in tlii city eonnUl-in- g

of Tov ol all kind, Album,
Mhit'illt SIm I 'h.-k- H.wnt tMiiiia Jowolry,A itoirnih and cnp hooka at Char-ana-n

St Co'. City Drug Store, from " rente
up. o( all kind. Childnn'( llook, Maiiic

lantern. oneto He alo keeix

I did nut need him. Tin Kemedv
shall alwaya le one ol the main tv
of my family. For ale by lieo, X.

Ilanling.

Onr CandtU Ad. ice.

It I aehlom that we apivar In lh

a line assortment ot IVilta. 4 t
P. C. Latonrette'i family have moved

Into their lant new home on Tenth
od Malison ntreeta.

UH.

The latest new from Washington
indicate that it it extremely unprot-a-bl- e

that either W. ljtir Hill" or Joeep.i
Simon shall le to the new Diamonds and Silvorwaro.

ri ol piritual adviser or januly fhyai-cia- n,

but there aie timtni when we leel
justitliHl in calling the attention ot our
many u)m-rilen- i to an article of true
merit. We feel instilled in Having that '

An endleaa variety of v card at
Charman A Co'. City Irug Store, the
leader of holiday gootla.

I niteil Mate circuit jiKtiieship, alter
Truitt, ol The Pallee, ha been decided
tiKn for district jiidtfe ol Alaska and MiKie Kevealtsi K,mt"ly contains

more actual merit than any medicine
it ha ever our gotnl fortune to '

1. K. Kuick, ol Koet-nur- lor the
vacancv thus created in the land otlice
at Tlie Dalle.

Assistant District Attorney Presser
vs on a business trip to Columbia
county the fore jart ot the week. lest due trial bottle w ill make you as

enthusiastic a the w iter. For sale hy
all druggist.M. .....;!. ii ii

A nice present, a boitle of fine per- - ,.
-- ' n. nenrr ivon.er n.r a

Inme. at Charman A Co' Drug Store '"I""" ' oar.oww. no.

NEW TODAY.
JVIps. C. H- - - Burmeistep,

JEWELER,
Main Street, Oregon City.

f1-1- ( ,n" cv'iinijr ifuuiinsiiUicrHfrom l5 ct Ut court last week owning to the (act that
there was a remonstrance that would

You can get aouie eool bargain m have killed it it tiled. Thi i the e ond

lmr at Kich New Crockery Store j attempt? Mr. Kohler bar made to have
opposite the Poetoffice. a liquor license grant d, both being over

' come by remonstrant.

R. C 8. HMtTII,I)
Ors'liute ! ihs K1ctrte Mrtlral ritllrts.nl

PhlUilslnhla. ami rrtularly l:rrlitnl tf (lit
SMI MeJical Maril of It lamltisra.

tElci'rvk. Orstori
A recent numlier ol Kedondo Reach

Perfume ol all kinds See our
of 25 cent bottle this week.
A Co'. City Drug Store. (Cal.H'omts mention the prvsence The lest line ol cigar at Cham. an A

Co. "(.ieniiine F.strella" only HV atj of Caplain J. W. Tiuup on a visit there WAR IS DECLARED !rid it cmiiains the (ollowini! notice ol I'lurm.n .t i'

If you suffer prick in pains on moving
the eye, or cannot brar bright light
and find yiur sight weak and lolling,
you should promptly uw Dr Mclean
Strengthening Kye Salve '."ft cent a
box.

city drug store.

Toilet sets, manicure et and slmvitig
set just the thing for Chriatma

The largest volume ot mail matter Sir O Neil whoee home ha been (or
erer sent out of the Oregon City post- - j year In Oregon Citv : Mr. D. O'Neal,
office in one day wa sent out last Wed-- 1 "the new clerk ol the kedondo Hotel, ar- -
needav. (rived from Portland. Or., yesterday

morning. Mr. O'Neil i an exemplary.
Money purse of all description from courteous and affable gi'ntlemen, audi as

5 eta. uu. Just the thinir for Christmas ' thi tsipular reort reouire at all time.

present at Charmaiis A Co' Drug More Great Slaughter in Prices at James
Hodges Storo for Cash.presents at Charman A Co'i Drug He ha for many yenr, been in tho husi

nes ronfiilence and employ of the own- -Store.

Lounge, muttresse. ele., rn he
bought cheaper at llutniaii' than an v

place in the city, because they are manu-
factured in his shop, and he give his
customer the commission other must
pay to Portland dealer. if

er ol the hetlonoo, when they were
Rv fi. W. Ciihonv of the Prvshvtpr- - leamboalinir on the Columbia, anil thev

I will w ll at it ."wcejiing Kitltiotiuii from former prior ;ianchunh and Rev! Oilman 1'arcr of knew him a a tried and true officer,
the Baptist church exchanged pulpits. He will bring hi family here, and they
last Sunday morning. '!! become a welcome addition to the

swiviy 01 wie lown. Turkey

Two hundred turkey wanted at the
Fish Market.

Autograph, Scrap and Phototrraph
Album at Charman A Co'. City Drug

$1.00

.... 1.00

... 5.05

4.M

... .20

Store They have the largest stock at
Uie'lowest price.

FISH MARKET,
Neil lKier 10 ih Armory,

J. Ill Ytl'IIUr.t . lrlMlrtr.
Full St.ak of All Kiiul of Fr.sh

and Saltwater Fih. Poul-

try Ami ( initio.
Highest fasti Price Paid for Poultry.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OHEGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general re miring he stiinds
without a iiccr. For lirst-clus-

good his store is to
tmiie. Trv him !

CLIFF IIOUSF,

10 jMiwiil pry (Iraimlatt'il Stij;ar . ,

L') " Kxtra (' "

100 " Pry Craiiulun-.- l "

100 " KxtraC "

Coal Oil, i T (iallon .

Ami everything eU tlown fit Unl-roc- k prices.

least Foam.

Thi favorite yeast can now be had ot
V.. E. Williams the grocer. tl

The highest water of the season thus
far wa last Saturday when the stage
was 17. 8 feet below and 9 55 above the
fall above low water mark. Fur Sale.

Hied.

PIERCE At the home of his parent,
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Pn-rc- in thi citv,
Sunday, December 13. 1HSI1. ol typhoid
malaria, Allan A. Pierce, aged eighteen
yean, eight months and three dav.

. The young man wa born in Maysville,
Iowa. Following hi parent west, he
had been in Oregon Cily less than two
years. Until sickness compelled him to
slopwork he was in O'ConnelPs store,
lie was a quiet and industrious young
man ol rood hahit ami bad many
friends. The funeral occurred from the
M. E church Tuesday afternoon and the
burial was in Mountain View cemetery.

P.EAI.S At hi home in Canemah,

A Holstein-Fretsla- n bull, a year old.
Applv to J. S. Kislev A Son, Kislev 1

KitLanding, opjl'.e Oswego, Or.
Just opened a case of beautiful p!ush

goods including albums, dressing cases
and novelties of the season for the Holi-
day trade at the Park Place Cash Store.
Come and see our show w indows.

JAMES HODGES, Canby, Oregon.

December 14, 1S01, Isaac Reals, aged
The arrangements for running tlie

Ore pulverizer in the old cement mill
were made through the firm of Bru-- e A
Bruce, F. D. Bruce made a trip to Seat-
tle to arrange the business.

seventy- - seven years.
Mr. Reals was born in Vermont. He HolidayiGoods.3

ThU Is Your ( hance.
All parties indebted to u are requested

to call and settle up at once and save
further inconvenience

Titos Ciiakwax a Son.

Fresh 0) stern.

Fresh Oyster tod a v.
F'resh Oysters tomorrow.
Fresh Oysters nexi week.
F'resh Oysters all the time.

K. E. Williams.

came across the plains to Oregon in ls47

J. MTTNKIt, Propr.

The Oldest 1'ln.l l laaa Hotel la
Orraoai I'lly.

and settled in Oregon City. For a time
he lived in what was known as String- -

town, just above Canenmh. Then he
went to New Era and built the flouring

Register Appersin of the laud office is
preparing a list by counties of the un-
called for land patents lying in hi
office which will be published soon.
Strange as it may seem there are thou-
sands of them.

mill which he ran several year. In lSfil
he went to Tacoma and by judicious in

('uiiio ami see the choice CHRISTMAS GOODS wo have jutt
opened up at tho PARK PLACE CASH STORE.

Clean rooms with comfortable lsd.
Table supplied with the lest the mar-
ket afford,

vestments he accumulated considerable
projierty. His wife and two son, Curtis
and Darwin, the former at Tacoma and
the latter at Gray's Harber, survive.Hi is season we surpass all previous FOR

Sotlce.
Having ' sold out my business to

Joseph and Henry Jones I would com-

mend them to all parties wishing any-
thing in their line; also all parties in-

debted to me are requested to settle
immediately. It. Fini.ev.

Parents, Remember Your ChildrenABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS
OO TO

efforts and present lor selection the
most complete and desirable lot f

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, etc., ever offered the people
of this vicinity

Mas. C. II. L. Bl'BMEIBTER.

A. HARDING.G CALL EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.
NOSK HIT

Turkey Shooting.

A grand turkey shooting with turkeys
enough for all will be held at Gladstone
on Thursday, December 24. No bettor
opportunity will be offered to get a
turkey lor Christmas. A fine beef will
also be one of the prizes to lie shot lot,

tl T. M. Caoss.

The weather signals displayed on the
Estebj'rise building are in accordance
with telegraphic advices received about
10 a. in. each day and indicate the fore-
cast for twenty-fou- r hours from noon of
the day the signals are hoisted.

The funeral occurred from the residence
in Canemah. Wednesday.

Since the data for a biographical notice
are not available here now it is deferred
till next week.

SIIKPARD At Good Samaritan hos-
pital, Portland, December 13, 181(1, Rob
lin Shepard, aged about 6fty-lo- ur years

The burial was in this city last Tues-
day. Deceased was a brother of K. D.
Shcoard of this citv and unmarried.

JONES At the residence of his fathei
D. P. Jones, in West Oregon City, Dec.
II, Thomas Jones, aged 24 years.

Deceased was born in Knox county
III. and came to Oregon with his parents
four years ago and has since resided' in
this county. He was laid away to rest
beside his brother in the cemetery near
0wcgo. The family have the svmpathy

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Article!.

AUo full stock of

OILS.'KTC.

Plush Goods, Toys, Jewelry, Per-
fumes, Etc., Etc.

Hamilton Sc WasUburn.
Red Seal Extracts are the purest.
Red Seal Coffee the finest flavored.
Red Seal Spices are the strongest.
Red Heal Soap contains no rosin.
Red Seal Flour is on top and will stay

there.
tf. , G. Wn.i.iiMB the grocer.

Strayed or Stolen.
From my place one mile south ot New

Era stayed or stolen on Thursday, Nov.
l!Hh, one sorrel mare, five years old,
branded M with ounrter circle over it.

of the entire community in their great A liberal reward will be given (or inform-
ation leading to her recovery.

K. I). Btonk.
GOODS C1IKAP AT

sorrow

Sleep on! Thy rent In peace.
Hleep where no arifrrv billows roar,

Where no storm ihail ever reach.
Where there Is reit forevermore .

Thon ham hut Ron to meet thy brother,
Who left thee In life's morn inn,

Where no strife shall ever never
A life that knows no mourning.

Oregon City, Or., I)cc. 14, 1H91. 8. A. D. 0.

The petition was presented before
County Judge Meldrum who granted a
temporary injunction restraining the
city from proceeding with the sale until
the matter can be heard at the spring
term of the circuit court. And so tlie
natter stands at present.

TrpRsnrer'i Sotlce.
I have now in my. hands funds appli-

cable to the payment of all warrants en

Livery, Feed and Siilc Stitlilo

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BKTWKKN TUB BHIUOIt AND

UKI'OT.

Double and Single RiH, and Hu-
ddle horseH always on hand at the
lowest prices.. A corrull connected
with the barn for looae Btock.

Information regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

dorsed prior to reb. ft, 1HIKJ.

Interest will cease from date of this
notice. S. 15. Caukf,

Treasurer of Clackamas County.
Dated Oregon City, Dec. 4 1801.Band Entertainment.

The members of the Molalla Cornet
band will give an entertainment at the
school house at Molalla on the even-
ing of Jan 1st, New Year's night,

Marriage licenses were issued this
week to the following: Christine Grith-e- n

and Phillip Schnoor, Louisa Bender
and Oastav Schnoor, Emma Bell and
Frank Armstrong, Jennie E. Graham
and Samuel Galbraith, and Nellie (In-
dian) and Harry W. Clark.

Bar CASH KACKKT STORE, jxa

Mcirquam, Or.The Best Place in the City
10 BUY

consisting of the drama. " Bread upon
the Waters," laughable farce, band and

A Wise Man's Adrlce,

Wisdom cries aloud and says, "How
lon, oh ye sons of toil, will ve neglect to
visit the Second-han- d and Notion store
where you can get more goodi for a dol-
lar than anywhere else in town?" Tins,
2 papers, 5c. ; needles, 2 paiiers, 6c. ;

spoons, per set, 6c. ; 10 quart dish pans,
20. Opposite postoffice. FRUIT,

string music. Admission 25 and 15
cents.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns, cuts
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Dr. J. II. Mclx-an'- s Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy.

Confectionery,
ETC, KTC,

.Notice.

Notice is hereby uiven that ordinance
No. 4'.i relative to horses, cows and other

The best placo to buy Goods the cheapest.

c.xch:f!r,Sin Ligt umrkol ,.ric At PRODUCE

7-;- .

CLOSJNC SALE OF SUMMER COODS.

While Deputy U. 8. Marshal Miller
brought from Portland the warrant for
the arress of the colored man Ed. Dur.can
last week Sheriff Samson, who is also a
deputy, marshal made the arrest and
took the prisoner to Portland where he
gave bail for his appearance and was re-

leased .

Middaugh, Pfaff & Goodman's original
New Orleans Uncle Tom's Cabin com-
pany drew a crowded house at Pope's
tiall Wednesday night and it gave a very
creditable performance, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the piece was consider-
ably cut. The music was the chief
feature and it was good.

animals running at larue with a bell on, 18 AT

G.C.CASLER'S STORE,
Nclt Door (o Mvcrmore'i lintel,

ICE COLD SODA WATER AND FRESH FKUIT

IN UK A HON.

thi: i'i"i:M'r A.tu:N.

and ordinance No. 72 relative to animals
running at lari:e in the streets, alleys,
parks and public places during the night
time, will be strictly enforced from and
after Dec. 1st, 18(11.

J. H. I'UKllOM,
Chief of I'ohce.

Tbial SiiBSfRriTinns. The Kstkrpbisi
will he sent on tr'al for two months for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Send in a trial suhscrip-Uo- n

and if you do not tret vour money's
worth the two hits will he refunded to you.
The paper will he stopped promptly at the
expiration of the trial period if it is not de-

sired longer.

All Summer cLh rooiiR(,l! ut Crmt for CAM I, as I have to make
huj and Winter Stock.


